
August 12 
South Bay Gymkhana Series 
Empty Saddle Club - 9AM 
 
August 17 
Ice Cream Social   
Empty Saddle Club - 7PM 

August 19
R4Roping & Vintage Cowboy 
Winery Open Roping 
Empty Saddle Club - 9AM  
Wine Tasting, BBQ, & Music 
Empty Saddle Club - 4PM  
 
August 20
Beginner Ranch Sorting Clinic   
Empty Saddle Club - 9AM 
 
August 25
TGIF w/ Joe Bell Trail Class 
Empty Saddle Club - 6PM  
 
August 26-27
Travis Woodard Horsemanship 
& Roping Clinic 
Empty Saddle Club - 9AM  
 
August 27  
Peninsula Equestrian Circuit 
Hunter Jumper Show  
Ernie Howlett Park - 7AM 

August 28 
Equestrian Committee Meeting 
RHE City Hall - 7PM  
 

Events listed here are not necessarily 
sponsored or endorsed by the Palos 
Verdes Peninsula Horsemen’s  
Association. To add an event, send 
the information to pvpha.membership@
gmail.com.
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DISPATCH

NEXT PVPHA GENERAL MEETING: AUGUST 17

Attend August General 
Meeting
by TIFFANY CHIU 
FORMER VICE PRESIDENT OF EDUCATION 
 
     Hankering for cold refreshment after a hot day in the saddle? Grab 
a scoop (or more) of ice cream and take a load off with fellow equestri-
and friends at the annual Palos Verdes Peninsula Horsemen’s Associa-
tion ice cream social at the Empty Saddle Club at 7 p.m. August 17.

Dish about your latest trail adventures; swap tips and training ideas; 
ask questions about products; and more! Or, just binge on the sweet 
stuff and chase the sunset home. The choice is yours, the ice cream is 
free!

The ice cream social replaces the August General Meeting.
As a reminder, the Empty Saddle Club requests that attendees leave 

their dogs at home. X

 

COURTESY: TIFFANY CHIU
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NEWS BRIEFS (CONTINUED)

July Meeting
Last month's general meeting featured a fast-paced 

test of contestants’ knowledge of all things equestrian.  
“Horse Jeopardy” pitted teams of three aginst one anoth-
er to answer questions ranging from not too difficult to 
almost impossible. Cash prizes were paid to each mem-
ber of the first, second, and third place teams. 

Beginning next year the game will be called “Horse 
Trivia”.  Since the game does not follow the format of the 
TV game show, it was decided that we rename the event 
to something more appropriate. 

Attend PVPLC Quarterly Meetings
Members of the public from across the Palos Verdes Pen-

insula are invited to attend quarterly public forums related 
to the Palos Verdes Peninsula Land Conservancy. 

According to RPV Open Space Manager, Katie Lozano, 
information about preserve projects and activities is shared 
with attendees during these meetings. Staff also so licit pub-
lic input and feedback on preserve projects and activities 
during these forums. 

Upcoming meetings are scheduled for April 19, June 
28 and November 15 of this year. Visit trails.rpvca.gov for      
ad ditional information. X

 

COURTESY: NANCY WILDMAN

NEWS BRIEFS

Election Results
Re-elected: Erin Ryan (Recording Secretary); Michelle 

Sandborn (Treasurer); Sean Martin (VP Fiscal Affairs) and 
newly elected VP of Education: Lisa Correa - Congratula-
tions All!
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by MELODY COLBERT & NANCY WILDMAN
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY & MEMBERSHIP CHAIRMAN

On July 29, Ann McBride along with family and friends gathered 
to complete the memorial to John McBride. The plaque pictured 
was placed on the Empty Saddle Club memorial wall which was 
constructed last year. The ceremony was followed by a casual get-
together where folks enjoyed pizza and reminisced about John and 
his positive impact on all who knew him. 

McBride, who passed away in 2014, joined the ESC in 1986 and 
served as the club’s president in 1993. He and his wife, Ann, were 
both members of the Palos Verdes Peninsula Horsemen’s Associa-
tion, and John served as the liason for the ESC and Rolling Hills 
Estates City Celebration for years. He also founded the Thursday 
Morning Men’s Ride which still meets at Kelly’s Korner every week. 

“He was always there for everyone,” Charlene O’Neil, PVPHA 
president, wrote in an email after his passing. “He had a great heart, 
a wonderful spirit, and he will be rounding up all the heavenly     
cowboys.” X

John McBride honored with   
Memorial Plaque and Wall 
at Empty Saddle Club 

COURTESY: NICOLE MOORADIAN

COURTESY: NICOLE MOORADIAN
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Let’s review a few other questionable horse “facts” out 
there, shall we?

• All horses should be barefoot. (False. Some do well, 
some do not.)

• Tom thumbs are snaffle bits because they have a         
broken mouthpiece. (False. Bits with shanks are not 
snaffles.)

• Horses need more grain than hay to really look fit and 
shiny. (Mostly false. Horses are made to eat forage, but 
there are always exceptions, like old horses with no 
teeth.)

• Walk your laminitic horse to increase blood flow to his 
feet. (False. Keep him still and call your vet.)

• Stalling horses is always bad for their health. (Mostly 
true. Free movement is usually healthier, except when 
they’re injured, or you’re having golf ball-sized hail, or 
you need to separate the herd to feed them…)

• White hooves are weaker than dark hooves. (False. 
Some hooves are weaker, sure, but pigmentation 
doesn’t seem to make a difference.)

• Crocs make good shoes for bathing horses. (False. 
Crocs never make good shoes.)

It’s not about what you know now, it’s about always 
wanting to learn more and being willing to challenge 
your own assumptions and beliefs about horses. Nobody 
knows it all—although all of us horse people sure do like 
the whole “fake it ‘till you make it” routine.

Next time you hear someone tell you a horse “fact,” 
run it through the common sense test. Or The Internet. I 
promise you’ll get plenty of dissenting viewpoints there!

Visit HorseNetwork.com for more horse news. X

Alfalfa Is Not the Worst and Other 
Astonishing Revelations
by NANCY RICH-GUTIERREZ
COURTESY OF HORSE NETWORK

I always thought alfalfa was basically the worst thing 
you could feed your horse.

Maybe not arsenic bad. But I had it hammered into my 
head from day one that alfalfa was unnecessary unless 
you were feeding super-hard-keeping/super-hard-work-
ing racehorses or something. Or broodmares. Whatever. 
I was NOT feeding it to MY horses.

My first horse as a kid was a badly foundered Arabi-
an gelding, so there was some logic to the advice I got 
at the time—for that horse. What doesn’t make sense is 
how long I clung to that belief, despite my penchant for 
consulting The Internet for every topic that crosses my 
mind, and for reading anything equine-related I can get 
my hands on.

It turns out, there are a lot of legit uses for alfalfa! Who 
knew, right?

I have a mare now that windsucks horribly when she’s 
stressed. She probably has ulcers. Do you know what has 
basically stopped her windsucking? Alfalfa. It’s a heck of 
a lot cheaper than the vet visits for gas colic (not to men-
tion the GastroGard) we had the first year we had her.

I have another gelding that just wouldn’t muscle up the 
way I knew he should, despite me tweaking his diet and 
exercise plan. He also had itchy, dry, flaky skin. Guess 
what helped both issues? Freaking alfalfa. 

I’m not going to get into all the nutritional details 
about this wonder legume, because it really isn’t the point 
here. (You may be wondering, “Is there a point?” And yes, 
I promise, there is.)

The point is that I had a long-standing horse care belief 
that was based on a single case study, and I was accepting 
it as gospel for YEARS. Decades, if I’m being honest.

Horsekeeping is full of old wives’ tales and other false-
hoods. Some are harmless. Some are true some of the 
time. Some can be deadly. Some defy common sense.
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CLASSIFIEDS

FOR RENT: Barn and large 
paddock in Rolling Hills with 
parking next to barn, large sad-
dling area, and direct access 
to 5 trails. $300 per month 
includes feeding and cleaning. 
Renter provides feed. Contact 
Sally Swart at (310) 541-2299 
for more information. 

GO ONLINE: Buy/Sell/Lease 
a Horse; Buy/Sell Tack; Rent/
Find a Stall. List your ad (in-
cluding pictures and unlimited 
words) FREE at  
www.pvhorses.proboards.com.

Two-line classified adver-
tisements are free to PVPHA 
members. 

To submit an ad, email it to the 
editor at pvpha.membership@
gmail.com. X
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JOIN THE PVPHA
To join the Palos Verdes Peninsula Horsemen’s  
Association, clip and mail this form to
 PVPHA
 PO Box 4153
 Palos Verdes Peninsula, CA 90274

Name: 

Address: 

City:

State:   ZIP:

E-mail:

Phone No.:

 This is a membership renewal.

Please indicate how much you would like to donate; 
checks should be made payable to PVPHA:

  Household membership $ 35.00

  Tax-deductible contribution 
  to Trail Protection Fund $

     Total:  $

Monthly Rates:
Full Page (approx. 8″×10″) $ 150
Half Page (4″×10″ / 8″×5″) $ 75
Quarter Page (4″×5″) $ 35
Business Card (2½″×4″) $ 20
Classified - per line $ 2

Two-line classified ads are free to 
members. 

SPECIAL: Pay for 11 months in 
advance, and the 12th month is free!

Please make checks payable to  
PVPHA and mail them to:

PVPHA
PO Box 4153
PVP, CA 90274

Email camera-ready ad copy to the 
Dispatch editor at pvpha.member-
ship@gmail.com or snail-mail it to:

PVPHA
PO Box 4153
PVP, CA 90274

Any additional printing costs must 
be paid by the advertiser.

DEADLINE for the receipt of 
ads is the 20th of the month.

Dispatch
Advertising 

Rates and Policy

PVPHA Board of Directors
Charlene O’Neil, President  310-548-3663
Nancy Wildman, VP Membership  310-377-7657
Sean Martin, VP Fiscal Affairs 310-418-4583
Sharon Yarber, VP Civic Affairs  310-378-9412
Lisa Correa, VP Education 310-621-4247
Michelle Sanborn, Treasurer  310-770-4468
Erin Ryan, Recording Secretary  310-413-4679
Melody Colbert, Corresponding Secretary 310-427-4378

INTERESTED IN WRITING  
OR PHOTOGRAPHY?

The Dispatch is always looking 
for volunteer writers and  
photographers to help fill its 
next issue. Contact the editor 
at pvpha.membership@gmail.
com for more information.

NEED AN AD DESIGNED?

Email the editor at pvpha.mem-
bership@gmail.com for help.



The PVPHA “Dispatch” is a publication 
of the Palos Verdes Peninsula Horse-
men’s Association, a charitable non-
profit organization classified by the IRS 
as a publicly supported tax-exempt 
organization. Please direct all editorial  
correspondence to:

PVPHA
PO Box 4153
Palos Verdes Peninsula, CA 90274

PVPHA
PO BOX 4153
Palos Verdes Peninsula, CA 90274


